
Multi-purpose solutions for moulded support and comfort

The Design Pillow by Tempur®

A pillow designed to accessorise your bed.  As well as looking good during the day, this pillow 
can support your head, neck or back when you want to read or can be placed under the knees 
for extra comfort. The pillow can also be used to make a single bed look more like a relaxing 
lounger or a day bed. We do not recommend that this pillow is used as a normal sleep pillow. 
Available in a choice of colours.

The long hug Pillow by Tempur®

Wonderfully versatile, besides being used as a hug pillow, its length means that it can replace the 
need for two pillows on a double bed. It can also be used as a support pillow when reading or 
watching TV in bed or on the couch. 

The MulTi Pillow by Tempur®

This pillow is designed for multipurpose use to support and relieve different areas of the body 
from pressure, discomfort and pain. Ideal for pregnant women. Also available in grey.

The universal Pillow by Tempur®

A semi-circular pillow for all-round use when you need pressure relief and support. Ideal for use 
under the knees, arms, ankles, the lumbar region or the neck. Also available in grey.

The accessories ColleCTion by Tempur® 

BoDY suPPorT anD Design Pillows  
all TeMPur accessories contain TeMPur - a temperature sensitive,  
visco-elastic material, which forms to the shape of your body to provide 
comfortable support with minimum counter pressure. The products are 
resistant to mites, antimicrobial treated and hypoallergenic. The covers  
are also removable for washing.



The Accessories collecTion by Tempur®

Description Dimensions (cm) Price art. no. Barcode

The DesIgn PIlloW by Tempur®

Diameter 19 x 75 grey

Diameter 19 x 75 Beige

Diameter 19 x 75 Yellow

122930

122931

122926

5705940267609

5705940281834

5705940306148

The long hug PIlloW by Tempur® 37 x 120  180111 5705940230009

The MulTI PIlloW  by Tempur®

68 x 30 x 8/1 grey

68 x 30 x 8/1 

68 x 30 x 8/1 uK

120950

125721

125725

5705940264462

5705940142722

5705940207827

The unIVersAl PIlloW by Tempur®

50 x 20 x 10 

35 x 20 x 10 

50 x 20 x 10 

120951

125990

125997

5705940264509

5705940142555

5705940139678

Description warranty Packaging washable cover Delivery

The DesIgn PIlloW by Tempur® 3 years 
Plastic bag

Pcs. pr. carton/pallet: 5/150

Cover is washable at 60° C

or 40° C (depending  

on the fabric)

Velour, 75% cotton 

25% polyester
6 weeks

The long hug PIlloW by Tempur® 3 years
Cardboard box with handles 

Pcs. pr. carton/pallet: 2/84
Cover is washable at 60° C

Velour, 75% cotton 

25% polyester
6 weeks

The MulTI PIlloW by Tempur® 3 years 
Cardboard box with handles

Pcs. pr. carton/pallet: 5/300
Cover is washable at 60° C

Velour, 75% cotton 

25% polyester 
4 weeks

The unIVersAl PIlloW   
by Tempur® 3 years 

Cardboard box with handles

Pcs. pr. carton/pallet: 5/500-560
Cover is washable at 60° C 

Velour, 75% cotton 

25% polyester
4 weeks
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